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RONY MASRI
For Executive Officer

www.ronymasri.com

As your executive officer I will continue to:

þ work tirelessly to protect ALL members.
`
þ listen and respond to members’ concerns in a timely manner.
þ effectively communicate and foster a sense of solidarity.
EXPERIENCED þ build to improve member engagement.
build and mobilize alliances to defend public education.
þ
DEDICATED
EFFECTIVE
DETERMINED
“I fully endorse Rony Masri in

Experience
continuingMy
his role
as Executive
Officer for the TTBU. Rony is
highly knowledgeable, patient
and dedicated to supporting staff
with their union needs. Rony
takes members concerns seriously

My Experience
Teaching Experience, 17.5 yrs
Branch President, 15.5 years
Executive Officer, 2.5 years
Former Collective Bargaining
Committee Member
Former District Executive Officerat-Large
AMPA Delegate and WHIP

“As the Branch President at Parkdale
CI, I have worked with Rony for the
last two years. In that time, I have
come to know and respect Rony as a
dedicated, knowledgeable, and
hard-working EO. When I call on
him for information, advice or
advocacy, he is always responsive,
supportive, genuine and
informative. He has, as our
representative, served our members

and responds promptly to

well, seeing them through

inquiries in an informed and

sometimes difficult and trying

compassionate manner. I also felt

situations, with strong advocacy

fully supported as I transitioned

and sensitivity. During this school

into the role of union

year’s twin campaigns of No Cuts to

representative at my school. I

Education and job actions in pursuit

knew that my questions would be

of a fair collective agreement, Rony

answered and that I would get the

has guided the members of the

guidance I needed from someone

District well and has been prominent

who genuinely cares about the

in these various actions. From

well-being of members and their
working conditions. I think Rony
would be a solid choice and

My Current Duties
Member representation

should be allowed to continue his

Grievance Officer

work as an Executive Office. Our

Staffing Officer

Queen’s Park to MPP offices to
walking the line with members of
our Branch - he has been there for
the membership of OSSTF Toronto. I
urge you to re-elect Rony Masri so he

membership benefits from his

PD Committee Liaison

may continue his fine work as an

presence.”

Eco Committee Liaison

Executive Officer.”

Ariadny Fragos
Branch President, City School

Social Events Planning Liaison

Terry Maguire – Branch President,
Parkdale C.I.

